On your regular collection day during the week of April 20, the City of Urbandale will pick up items that do not fit in your container. Please set out all items for pickup on your normal collection day by 6:00 a.m. at least four feet from your containers.

This collection is available to all Urbandale residents who are eligible for City provided solid waste collection. If you have any questions about this service please call 515-278-3950 or send us an email at engpw@urbandale.org.

NEW & IMPROVED GUIDELINES FOR 2020!
Help us reduce litter and misuse of this popular program.

- No construction debris or building materials.
- All garbage must be bagged or boxed and secured.
- Set items out no earlier than the day before collection.
- One pick up truck load limit per household.
- Items must be able to be collected by a 2-person.
- Be sure to fill your container first with anything that fits.
- Only leave items at the curb intended for City collection.
- Yard waste collection will continue. normal yard waste must still be placed in a Compost It! bag or tied in a bundle with a Compost It! sticker. Framed.
- All appliances must have a paper 25 sticker. Framed.

(see reverse side for details on appliances)

NOT ACCEPTED

- Batteries
- Bricks
- Concrete
- Construction debris
- Dirt or sod
- Hazardous materials
- Logs & Limbs
- Oil
- Paint
- Railroad ties
- Toxic materials
- Combustible materials
- Explosive materials
- Vehicle parts
- Overweight items
2020 SPRING CLEANUP
APRIL 20 - APRIL 24

On your regular collection day during the week of April 20, the City of Urbandale will pick up items that do not fit in your container. Please set out all items for pickup on your normal collection day by 6:00 a.m. at least four feet from your containers. Please see the reverse side of this flyer for additional spring cleanup details. This collection is available to all Urbandale residents who are eligible for City provided solid waste collection. If you have any questions about this service please call us at 515-278-3950 or send us an email at engpw@urbandale.org.

Appliances Accepted, $25.00 Sticker Required:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Refrigerator</th>
<th>Trash Compactor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dehumidifier</td>
<td>Furnace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microwave</td>
<td>Freezer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Heater</td>
<td>Air Conditioner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Appliance stickers are available for purchase only at City Hall, Administration Building, 3600 86th St., Urbandale, IA. Monday–Friday from 8 a.m.–5 p.m. $25.00 per appliance — cash, check or card.

Reuse, Repurpose, Recycle!

Visit www.whereitshouldgo.com for ways to recycle or donate your unwanted items and keep them out of the landfill.

Don’t wait until spring cleanup week to discard of extra trash—utilize the space in your bin for your weekly collection.

Not done cleaning by spring cleanup week? Consider using the City’s Bulk Item Collection on the 2nd & 4th Friday of each month by appointment. Fees vary by type and size of item.

Tree limbs & large branches too big to bundle? Consider using the City’s Log & Limb Collection on the 1st & 3rd Friday of each month by appointment from April 1st—November 30th. Fees vary by the size of the load.

Tire Drop Off:

Residents may drop off up to five car or small truck tires, on or off the rims, at the Public Works Facility, 9401 Hickman Rd:

April 27 - May 1
7:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

or

Saturday, May 2
7:30 a.m. – Noon

Bicycle Recycling:

Donate your used bicycles to the Des Moines Bicycle Collective at Urbandale City Hall Parking Lot!

Saturday, April 18
8:00 a.m. – Noon
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